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State Debaters Open At
Whitewater, Wisconsin
Competition at Whitewater Wis. will open the 1967
Forensic Association season
according to Mr. William
McCleary, director of the SC
Forensic Association .
The first trip to Whitewat-

Pianist Allen
Slates Concert
Mr. Thomas 0. Allen,
member of the music department at St. Cloud State College, will present a piano recital Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Stewart Hall auditorium.
Mr. Allen, who earned his
bachelor of music degree from
the University of Colorado,
has also studied in Mexico
City, at the Aspen Music
School during their summer
sessions, and at the International Music camp at the
Peace Gardens in North
Dakota. This is his second
year of teaching on the music
faculty at St. Cloud State
College.
The first portion of his recital will be sonatas in the
Spanish baroque vein by Padre Antonio Soler and Scarlatti. The second portion will
be three movements from
Beethoven's Sonata, Opus 53,
and the final portion will include two pieces by Chopin,
and .Poulenc's Napoli SuiteFrench music with vignettes
of Italian life.
This is a public recital.
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In Address To Students

Wick Outlines Academic Partnership

President Robert H. Wick
er will be for competition at
Wisconsin State University, delivered his first "State of
today and tomorrow. Myrna the College" address TuesNilan and Connie Johnson day morning, and outlined
will form the team favoring what he termed an "academic
the debate proposition . Carol partnership" program.
Dr. Wick also reported on
Stenberg and Pam Johnson
will debate negative terms . the growth of the campus and
Mr. McCleary is accompany- thanked students for their
help during the last legislative
ing the squad.
In addition to this tourna- session.
ment, the following contests
THE ACADEMIC parthave been scheduled for this nership program is designed
quarter: Wisconsin State Uni- to "provide better utilizaversity, Whitewater, Wiscon- tion of campus resources" Dr.
sin, Oct. 6-7; Hamline Uni- Wick ·said. A main step in
versity, St. Paul, Minnesota, this program is the plan to
Oct. 24, University of Oma- add student members to Facha, Omaha, Neb., Oct. 27-28; ulty Senate committees. Dr.
University of No. Dakota, Wick has already suggested
Grand Forks, N.D., Nov. 3-4; this program to the Faculty
University of Minnesota, Senate.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 7;
After a brief welcome to
Wisconsin 'State University, the 700 students in Stewart
Oshkosh, Wisc., Nov. 10-11; Hall auditorium, Dr. Wick
Iowa State University, Ames, reviewep the history and
,Jowa, Dec. 1-2.
growth of the St. Cloud State.
Approximately 25 students "We are nearing the ripe old
are involved in practice de- age of 100," he said, referbates and research on the na- -ring to the coming centennial
tional inter-collegiate debate celebration. The college was
proposition, Resolv,ed: That established in 1869, four years
the federal government should after the civil war, and will
guarantee a minimum annual mark the 100 years with what
cash income to all citizens.
Dr. Wick called a "two year"
Other forensic activities celebration.
such as oratory, oral interpreThe President thanked
tation, extemporaneous speaking, discussion and after din- students for their efforts last
ner speaking will begin soon. spring to acquaint legislators
During this school year, the with campus needs. "Many
forensic. squad, make up of legislators have personally
debators and individual event told me how impressed they
speakers, will compete nation- were by the ,students who conally in 20-25 inte_r-campus tacted them," he said.
- A recent "streamlining" of
contests,

the administrative structure at
State·. will facilitate the proposed academic partnership~
Wick said. Not all of the admm1strative changes have
been effected yet, he said, but
these will come soon.
"The success of the partnership depends on the students' willingness to accept
responsibility," Dr.
Wick
cautioned. "Student involvement is a healthy sign for the
·college and society," he added. "I agree with Dr. Clark
Kerr who said that the young
people of today are harder
working and better educated
than ever before."
"Students should be guaranteed the right to investigate

all avenues of information,"
Dr. Wick continued. "The
college cannot claim success
unless the right of inquiry is
free ."
DR. WICK summed up
the future needs of college in
these
categories:
faculty
growth, adult education, additional electronic facilities,
and enrichment of the academic program through cocurricular additions.

"The people of Minnesota
are interested in quality education," he said. ••Funds will
always be a- problem," he
noted, but added that Minnesota is one of the educational
leaders.

Senate Committees·win·
- Appoint "Some!' Students

PhotobyJohnTruzinski

THE BUSINESS BUILDING is progressing well with the assistance of
dry fall weather. The new structure
will house all business classes and
fa~ulty offices. The only disadvantage
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is that the construction site used to
be a parking lot. Many students and
f
I
Id b I d
d b
h. h
acu ty wou
e g a to e ate w IC
is more important, a new building or
a parking lot, this year.

"Some" students will be
placed on "some" committees
of the Faculty Senate, according to a member of the Faculty Senate.

Gambling Act
Aft ects State
Mr. Travis Kent, director
of student activities, reminds
students that campus organizations that sponsor lotteries
on or off campus are acting
in violation of state law. The
following criminal code, taken
from
Minnesota
Statutes
1965, vol. 2, 609.735, Criminal Code of 1963, applies to
all persons or organizations,
regardless of their nature, be
it profit or nonprofit.
609.75 GAMBLING: DEFINITIONS. Subdivision 1.
Lottery. A lottery is a plan for
the distribution _of money,
property or other reward or
benefit to persons selected by
chance from among participants some or all of whom
have given a consideration for
the chance of being selected.
Acts in this state in furtherance of a lottery conducted
outside of this state are mcluded notwithstanding its
validity where conducted.
609.76 OTHER ACTS
RELATING . TO GAMBLING. Whoever does any of
the following may be sentenced to imprisonment for
not more than one year or to
payment of a fine of not more
than $1,000, or both:
(3) Conducts a lottery, or,
with intent to conduct a lottery, possesses -facilities for
doing so.

The memb~r, who told the
Chronicle that his name could
not be used, said ••There is
less controversy about student participation than students think." He told the
Chronicle that the issue would
be considered at an ••early"
date this fall.
Faculty meetings generally
occur once a month, usually
behind closed doors.
As of now, the Senate
member said, there is no indication of which committees
students will be placed on.
The Faculty Senate has 19
committees, and of these, students now· serve on four. Two
of these relate to Health
Services and athletics.
Students, he pointed out,
would not be wanted on all
committees, nor would they
want to be on them.
He thought rather highly
of President Wick's proposal
that ' students be allowed on
"certain"
Faculty
Senate
committees.

Talahi Photo
Times Needed
All seniors and new faculty
who wish to have their pictures in the 1968 Talahi
must make an appointment to
have their photograph taken
between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 4:40 p.m. Oct. 10-13 i-n
the Rud Room irt Atwood
Center.
These appointments can
be made at the desk in the
lobby of Atwood on Thursday and Friday. From Oct.
9-13 the appointment sheet
will be in the Talahi office. ·
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Educational Interest Needed
In his Tuesday morning address,
Dr. Wick discussed the needs and
progress of St. Cloud State and the
present position of higher education
in Minnesota.
He indicated that funds will always
be a problem but that Minnesotans
are interested in quality education
and that Minnesota is an educational
leader. The President's concern for the
problems of funds is well founded;
however .he seems overly optimistic
concerning the interest in Minnesota
and Minnesota's leadership role.
The per cent of educational costs
paid by the state at the State College
level has been falling while the burden of costs born by the student
has been rising. In the six state area
(Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan and
Wisconsin), Minnesota ranks sixth in
salaries paid to faculty. Minnesota
looses a number of its top college
faculty members each year to neighboring states due to competing salary
scales. With 5 per cent salary increases
in. both 1965 and 1966, . Minnesota
still fell fu_rther behind in the competition. In 1966-67, the University of
Minnesota provided a~ average of
$11,585 in salaries and · fringe benefits
to faculty, all U njted States colleges
and universities paid an average of
$10,632 and St. Cloud State paid an
•

-,r~

;-:

,._

average of $8,798.
Last year St. Cloud State took
special measures to increase the concern for and to improve higher education in Minnesota. SCSC students
contacted state legislators in an effort
to acquaint them with the needs of
St. Cloud State and the whole Sta!e
College system. And the efforts of
these students hopefully had something to do with th~ gains made in the
1967 Legislature, for which Dr. Wick
thanked the students in his address
to the campus.
The State Coll~ges asked the . Legislature for salary increases of twentyfive per cent for · professors, twenty
per cent for associate professors and
fifteen per cent for assistant professors
and instructors for the 1967-68 school
year. An overall inc;rease of 10 per
cent was asked for the 1968-69 year.
The final allotments given by the
Legislature were an average increase - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of ten per cent -for 1967-68 and eight Gue$t Opinion
per cent for 1968-69. Although these
figures do not meet the requests,
they are improvements over previous
By Leon E. Westbrock
allotments.
(Senator-at-Large)

Bookstqre, Another Study?

If there is to .be interest in Minne-

sota education, it must be created by
the colleges: If Minnesota is to be
competitive with her sister states, there
must be greater efforts ori the part
of the colleges to arouse interest.

.;

·

State Men, Prepare!
President Wick left the prepared
text of his speech Tuesday to add a
personal comment to the women on
campus. The President was discussing
the ratio of men to women students

• .,.,J_ :,,.. ~

·'Three years ago-tffe bookstore at SCSC was owned by the
state. The prices were low mainly because the state was paying for all the shipping expenses as well as a percentage of the
books. The state tightened its budget and sold its ownership
of the college bookstore. The bookstore franchise was then
66% granted to Richard Ward and a monopoly was created. The
"If only obligation required in the franchise was that a percentage
of the bookstore's gross be given to SCSC.

on the campus. "We have about
men here at State," he said.
you girls can't catch husband under
those conditions, well..." So now, men
Just recently an investigation was conducted by the Minof SC, prepare yourselves!
nesota State College Board. The investigation which covered

a

each Minnesota state college bookstore revealed an astounding
report, especially pertinent to SCSC. The Minnesota State
College Board through its investigation proved that Richard
Ward was not qnly operating with a small profit, but maintained that it was difficult to imagine how Richard Ward could
operate at all with the prices he charged.

The Non-Student Senato-r
by Joseph Felix

Administrative problems create a
full-time job. Today, when many personal re-sponsibilities are burc:lening
education- financial support, difficulty of direct student-teacher dialogue
because of student-teacher ratiomany students add more areas of
indirect activity. For a member of
the Senate, or any interested student
to give proper time to prohlems before
the Senate, and establish a viable set
of priorities for implementing action is
a full time job. The finite nature of
individual student resource makes an

I

Some students have approached me and requested an investigation into the possibilities of price reductions in our local
college bookstore. Questions were raised in regard to the con. stitutionality of Ward's monoply and to the possibility and
efficiency of a corporatively-owned or state-owned bookstore.
All the questions presented were stimulated by the belief that
Ward's bookstore was '"gouging" the students of their money,
thereby making a huge profit for themselves.

alternative suggesting senators be apprentice administrators, 'not students,
more wise if proper deliberation is
to be given to problems.
The basic student-senator rapport,
stronger than the .rapport between student and "establishment," would remain, but a better _allotment of time
and resource \v'ould ~result. Senate
problems are administrative problems;
they are not concurrent with basic
student identity.
,
The nature of the non-student senator will be explored-in coming issues.

Letters To The Editor
Joins Staff

contents of a paper? People
are, especially those who are
To The Editor:
not content with what they
When criticism is given in · have read. The student body
a negative manner such as could have millions of dollars
that from J.W. Kerr, one and buildings full 9f equipmust look at it with a posi- ment, and still not have a detive view to make the criti- dent paper. People, not moncism useful. I believe he . ey, are what make a newsbrought out a few good points. paper.
W~() i~ _r_e~p?_nsible !<?~ _t_~:- .,_·... L_a~ ._s_u_r~, tp_a t a

~~-~P.~.:-

This is not to say that this system of private monopoly
held by Ward's bookstore is better than a corpbratively-owned
or a state-owned bookstore. What is needed now is a resolution
submitted to the Minnesota State College Board claiming that
another investigation is required resulting in information
verifying advantages of one system over another. These advantages would be based on how efficient one system would be to
.another as well as how economical it would be to the viewpoint
of the studeq_t. T~is inv~stigation should not be narrowed to
bookstores,; but should also expand to dormitories and cafeter_ias. Once this report is released, the m9st efficient system
should. be chosen. ·

. ' Th•

c ·o llege Chronicle.

Published Tues.days and Fridays throughout the school year except for
vaction periocls. Second class postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn . Students
subscription taken from t_he · student activity fund. Mail subscription rate is
$1.50 per quarter or $3 per academic year.
Opinions expressed on the Chronicle Editorial page are those of the editorial board . They do not necessarily reflect the views of the student body,
faculty or administration .
·

tent staff would improve this Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas J. Meinz
newsp.aper, but this staff Editorial editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Fredell
should be drawn from the News editors ... . . . . . . . . . . . Sylvia Lang, Arlin Carlson
student body. I believe Mr. Business manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Evans
Kerr is making a call for able Cartoonist . . . . . . ... .... . . . . . . . . . . Larry Mattocks
students to give their assis- News Staff . . . . . . . Jim Paape, Mary Craigie, Sandy Ficker,
Patrick McNeal, Roger Frie, Ron Schaefer
tance. I cannot say whether
I am competent or not, but I Editorial Staff . ... . . Steve Wenzel, Joseph Felix Rod Walli,
saw a need which I will at.
Jim Litecky
Photographers . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Gammell, John Truzinski
tempt to help fill.
. • . . Adviser. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. George Pearson, .
Rod Yi, ~l,li__ ... _
i.
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Dr. Hays Appraisal Alter Two Years

,.

Honors Program Proves Challenging, Will Be Expanded
State's
two-year-old
honors program is a new challenge for both students and
faculty. It will eventually become a four-year program,
says Dr. Gary Hays, assistant
academic dean who . directs
the program.
The primary purpose of
the program, he said, is to
provide the best possible situation for students to develop
into liberally educated scholars, capable of intellectual independence, critical thought,
and self-enlightenment.
The major criteria for admission. to the program are
high school rank and ACT
scores. However, students
may apply if they maintain a
3.3 a¥erage during their first
quarter of college. The main
problem in such a method of
selection, according to Dr.
Hays, is that one judges the
intellectual qualities, but not
the character of each student.
The Honors Council, com-

.

posed of members of the faculty and honors program administrators, is ~ontinually
searching for better ways to
identify superior students.
Honors program classes
range in size from 15-20 students. The limited size increases competition, and provides better student-student
and teacher-student contact.
Some students, however, have
complained that the compe-

Hosts Should
Check Notices

I

College Hosts and Hostesses are asked to check the
bulletin board in Mr. Johnson's office, 117 Atwood, for
meeting minutes, notices, and
other information.
Blazers will be cleaned
soon, so all Hosts and Hostesses should return them to
room I 7, Atwood Center.

. .,.._..j•o

~

Who says
they don't make

w

(• -

The Judo Club will meet
Tuesday and Thursday from
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Halenbeck Hall wrestling room. All
interested students may attend.

Anyone who has been awarded an E.O.C. or N.S.D.L
grant
during
September
should obtain his check at the
loan desk in the cashier's
office as soon as possible;

The Society for Advancement of Management will ·
meet Oct. 17 at 6:30 in Atwood 15 I. Refreshments will
be served.

****

tttt

tttt

Association of Women
The Geography Club will
Students will hold a board meet Monday, Oct. 9, in
meeting Monday at 5 p.m. in Stewart Hall 329. Sf ides and
the Hayden-Joyner Room in lectures on Japan will be
Garvey Commons. Board shown. Everyone is welcome.
members and interested girls
are invited. On-campus girls
Senior pictures will be takmay use meal tickets, and offen
Oct.
10-13 from 9 a.m. to
campus girls will be charged
4:30 p.m. in Atwood's Rud
a dollar.
Room.

....

tt**

Gamma Sigma Sigma, a
service sorority, will hold its
fall rush Wednesday at 6:45
p.m. in Atwood's Rud Room.
· t
d ·
·
Those m
ereste m servmg
the community and the campu_Sare invited to at_tend_.

TOURNAMENT

GUYS!

■--------------------

We just did.

-Between S.C.S. &
St. John's Canceled
Due to Cold Weather

DEAD liEOR·&E
DIARTID PEPPARD
RIU&H DlliHT ID JElll!IO
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

****

Alpha Phi, Delta Omicron
chapter, announces ten members for its 1967 fall pledge
class. The pledges are Lee
Ashton, Carol Hozza, Judy
Orsund, Mary Wahlers, Sherry Cheesman, Eileen Finger,
S
N"
·
ue
1erengarten
Diane
- Thein, Gail Valine, and Carolyn Wags_ trom
_ .· -

****

_,..

The date for the physical
examinations for
student
teachers has been changed
from Oct. 16, 1967 to Monday evening, Oct. 23, 1967.
It was necessary to make
this change because the college will be closed during
MEA, and students could not
return for Mantoux readings.

~

Chronicle
·classifieds

HELP WANTED: Experienced college
co-ed to work at Cottage Inn. Will train
to cQok._clean-up. etc. Salary and benefits . ,depend on previous experience
_Transportation provided. Write Box 54.
------- - - - - - • • S o u t h Haven. Minnesota. 55382 .
FOR RENT: Livirig quarters plus
kitchen for one well behaved male student. Unclaimed reduced rent for fall
Quarter. Walking distance of school.
Wanted to Share
Call 251-3512.
House.
WANTED: one ·. Female roommate . Call
252-0839.

Tournament Rescheduled
For Spring of 1 968.
Course Will Re·main
Open Until Oct. 31
AN GUSH IRE
GOLF COURSE

TECHNICOLOR®

provides an opportunity for
students to complete two to
twelve credits of independent
study under the departmental
honors program. An honors
student may also take one ungraded course per year.
Further information con-cerning the honors program
can be obtained from Df.
Hays or through the booklet,
"Honors at St. Cloud" which
can be obtained in his office,
SH 112.

Campus Happenings

· The Lettermen's Club will
meet Wednesday 'at 7:30 p.m.
in Halenbeck Hall 243.

-Blood-and-Guts Westerns
...... ~anymore?
..........

requirements in a major
program, and the third is
awarded to students who
complete honors requirements
in both areas.
Honors
Forum,
offcampus trips, and seminars
are also part of the program .
The forurri meets monthly to
hear invited faculty or student papers read, and then
discusses the contents.
The honors program also

tition causes excessive pressure.
Three types of degrees are
awarded to honors program
graduates: Honors in Liberal
Studies, Honors in Major,
and College Honors. The first
degree is granted to t~ose
students who satisfactorally
·complete requirements -in the
liberal studies curriculum.
The second is awarded to students who complete honors

ONLY 100 Ft.
FROM CAMPUS.
Includes Shower.
Parking, Large Rooms,
and Kitchen

Call 252-8188

FOR SALE: 1961 Triumph TR-3. Call
294-2831 .
GIRL WANTED: Child Care and Light
housework - 1 or 2 mornings a week.
Monday-Friday. Call 252-4092.
EN: Do you want to make $80-.
85 per week while going to school?
you have access to a -car anti are
. willing to work. call 252-5462 for
appointment.

r,

FOR SALE: Alpha Xi Delta blazer, size
12. Call 252-9556.
.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
HOURS: 8:30 - 5:30 -

Tues. - Sat.

APPOINTMENT CAN BE MADE
CALL 255-2292
RUSS TIDD and DAN THIELMAN

SAVE THlS PHONE NO.
252-3731
When Next You Urgently
Need A Photographer
For A Double-blitz Job
On A Few Application Pictures

FOR SALE: 1965 Corvette Sting Ray.
Red with white interior. 4 speed. pt.
traction. 372-300 h.p .. AM-FM radio.
one owner. 19,000 miles .. will trade.
Call Barb 251-9997 .
WANTED: 2 roommates (male) to
share large 2-bedroom apt. with 2
others. Near College. off-street parking.
cooking facilities. lower duplex. $25 per
month. plus share of utilities. Beds not
furnished . Call 252-0839 .
WANTED: Annandale area student to
trade-off driving to Wed. night bowling laague from Annandale to Atwood
Centef. Call 274-8475.

DA-NCING
Rock N' Roll
Rhythm & Blues
To

CHAMP-GRAHAM
STUOl·OS
0ver Sam~ Pizza"

11

'l
.

,

7knew PIP!J.ouln RoadRunner
now 8f you~ P/ymov/110&1/erl
w/Jete ihe Wtgoe,s on. ~
C,196~ wa:ner Bros . -Seven Art ~ . Inc.

•

,

FAST - EFFICIENT - COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your "TALAHI" Photographer
1967-68

THE FABULOUS
T.C. ATLANTIC
Rock Band
at
Fairgrounds Ballroom
in St. Cloud
Saturday, Oct. 7
9:00-1 :DO a.m.
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2 p.m. Tomorrow At Selke Field

Huskies Clash With Un_
beaten Winona For NI_C Lead
St. Cloud State and Winona State College, both sporting surprising 3-0 records,
clash in a battle of the unbeatens at Selke Field in St. Cloud
Saturday in a 2 p.m . Northern Intercollege Conference
contest.
THE HUSKIES kept their
string alive this past week
end when blanking Michigan
Tech_l0-0 at Houghton while
Winona made its record 3-0
by upsetting defending champion Moorhead 20-13 in
Moorhead.
"We were very pleased to
come home a winner," said
Coach Rod Anfenson.
St. Cloud accomplished
that winning feat with what
Coach Anfenson felt was
good offensive and defensive ·
balance. Gary Bahr, the junior halfback from St. Cloud
Tech, led the way offensively
once again wit h 182 yards
and the game's ·only touchdown. But Anfenson a lso
credited Joh]? Weiner, freshman from O sseo, a·nd Captain Mike R ybak, senior
from Anoka, for fine offensive games.
"Weiner
continµed
to
show a great deal of poise for
a freshman," Anfenson said .
"He is developing into the
kind of quarterback our at-

l! ~: :e~;~~~e:~e~Y~•~, c~\:
ON

DEFENSE,

Anfenson felt the end play
was vastly improved and
singled out D ave Renslow,
freshman from Minneapolis
Southwest, and Stan Monson , sophomore from St. Anthony Village, for their efforts .
Jim Merrill, a senior linebacker from St. Cloud Tech , also
drew Anfenson's praise for an

outstanding game.
The Michigan Tech game
was a rugged o ne, h oweve r,
and the victo ry may prove
costly si nce St. Cloud's injury
list
grew
unbelieveably
lengthy. "We have a number
of people hurt, and consequently there are a number of
position and personnel chang-

2 Hours, 3 Days Per Week

Rec Swimming Open
Faculty and students are
invited to participate in the
recreational swimming pro-

gram , according to Mr. Rufus
Wilson, swimming coach .
The Halenbeck Hall swimming pool is open from 7 to
9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday. There
is no recreational swimming
· on Tuesday.
"Student participation ·has
been great," said Wilson_,
Tryouts for the Home"and we'd like to see more
coming Variety Show will be
faculty ~ttend."
held Wednesday, O ctober 11,
from 7 to 10 p.m. in Stewart
Hockey Meeting Set
Hall auditorium, according
to co-chairmen Vicki Jen sen
All men interested in playand Steve Duncan. All fresh- ing varsity hockey shou ld remen are encouraged to parti- port to room 235 Halenbeck
cipate in this all-cam pus H all Tuesday at 4 p.m.
event.

es a nti cipated if those injuries
don 't heal quickly," Coach
Anfenson revealed. He was
quick to point out, however,
that he won ' t know for certain until game suits are issued this afternoon.
Regarding the invading
Warriors, Coach Anfenson
said, "Our scouts tell us the

a re very dangerous offensively, a nd that they have been
a ble to come up with the big
play on defense when they
needed it. They have averaged
22 points a game while winning three games, and will
prove a real challenge for our
defense." State won at Winona last year, 31-8.

~ oo,Y M-------~--------'IV-catc/J--

the Ktiad Runner,~ at-';<)Ut Ply/nOl.llh [)ea/er$.

Variety Show
Tryouts Slated

.,:.~:.:.:..----------===============

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95C '\t ~ 7k.new PIP!J.oulh RoadRunner
i-----

AT THE

Coach

OK CAFE .

Chinese Dishes To Take Out -- Call 252-1070

Y ~~,~~goes

l10W<lf Y()(ltP/ymouth~/er:S

~<m,

Ofl.

f!!f

WE

WANT

- COLOR TV
FOR SPORTS
VIEWING

~HOU.RS:
11
12

1 :00 a.m. Mon. - Sat.
1 :00 a.m. Sundays

•

YOU!
WE SPECIALIZE IN LIGHT & DARK BEER
USING THE FINEST DRAFT BEER SYSTEM AVAILABLE

r---------MEN"----------,
BANGER
CORNED BEEF

GROUND BEEF
STEAK SANDWICH

RUEBEN
SNACK TRAY

STOP & SEE THE SNOWMOBILE SHOW NOW GOING ON IN THE MALL
I

LITTLE JOHN'S PUB
251-9990

LOCATED IN CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER

